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SODle of the mghlights froDl the Dept. meeting -15 April
A finanoe oommittee was established to work out a detailed budget, and assist the trea
surer. Sinoe the treasurer must vacate the office at the next eleation" this will create some
' - continuity. Tom Oafthey will ohair.
Oreat work by the By-laws revision committee. They presented a revised set for each
ohapter to review preparatoly to the convention where the ohanges wiD. be voted on.
Discussion was held conceminghow to obtain the oooperation ofall ohapters in Depart
ment fund-raising and activities. Some ohanges will be made in the by-laws. In the mean
time, volnntaIy oompliance is an we oan ask.
'The Sunooast Chapter wants proportionate representation in an voting,. except for offi
cers.How do the other chapters feel about this?

STATE CONVENTION· Oc:t.19 • through Nov. 1· 1998
Hosted by the Treasure Coast Chapter, at The Radino. Beach Resort, North
HuteinlOn bland. Rooms will be S65.00 a . tper couple.(3rd person..S10.00)
Make hotel reservations direct at 1-800-333-3333. This is central booking. so
(1) Yau must identifY the hotel, and
(2) Identify youmelf as 'K...WVA Convention. Details on registration fees, banquet etc.,
next issue. Dept. officers are meeting with the hotel reps. to :finalize details.
(cootiD:ued next page)
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Please Note: THERE HAS BEEN AMMENDME)lTS
in addresses etc. for Department and Chapter officers.:
Cheek for any changes. Use the cmlent list in this issud of
1

"The Incoming Mail", and disregard previous issues.

~

President's Message (Cc-a,tillllOdhmpagel)
A copy of the minutes of the Apo125 meeting will be sent to each ohapter, as soon as
they have been copied.
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SoJDetbing to think about
" If you are all wrapped up in younelf, you are overdressed."

~

The Origin of "Taps". The 24 note melanoholy bugle oall known as "T~" is
thought to be a revision of a French bugle signal, oalled "~tatoo.'" that notified soldiers to
cease an evening's drinking. and return to their ganisons. It was sounded an hom before
the final bugle oall to end the day by extinguishing fires and lights. The last five measures
ofthe tatoo resemble Taps.
The revision that gave us the present day Taps was made during Amerioa's civil '\1Var by
Union General Daniel Adams Buttedield, heading a brigade oamped at HaIrison t-and
ing, VA, near Richmond. Up to that time,. the US Army's lnfantxy oall to end the day was
the Frenoh final call "'L 'Extinoti.on des feux". General Butterfield decided the ..Lights
out" musio was too fomtal to signal the days end. One day in July 1862, he recall41d the
tatoo music and hummed a version ofit to an aide who wrote it down in musio. Butterfield then asked the brigade bugler. Oliver W. Norton, to play the notes, and after listen
ing.lengthened and shortened the.m, while keeping his original melody.
He ordered Norton to play this DeW oall at the at the end ofeach day thereafter, in$tead
ofthe regulation oall. The musio was heard and appreciated by other brigades, who asked
for oopies and adopted this bugle can. It was even adopted by Confederate buglers.
The music was made the official Army bugle call after the war, but was not given the
name Taps until 1874.
The first time Taps was played at a military funeral may also have been in Virginia soon
after Butterfield oomposed it. Union oaptain Jolm Tidball, head of an artilletybattety,
ordered it played for the burial ofa cannoneer killed in action. Not wanting to reveal the
battety's position in the woods to the ener:ty nearby, Tidball substituted Taps for the
traditional. three rifle volleys fired over the grave. Taps was also played at the funeral of
Confederate General Stonewall Jackson 10 months after it was oomposed
Taps is now played by the military at burial and memorial services, to accompany the
lowering ofthe flag. and to signal the"'Lights out" command at day's end
iJaiJaclJaclJaclJaclJaclJaclJaiJaclJaclJaclJa
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Feaster,Ie
............................__..........~gi1a1.uet
Fleig. Bob

..................................__......bfleia@l1l1iler.Du.edu

GadIbey. TOIIl .................................__.....~

Greybeards (ViDee Kreps)............._._.......vkreppa@erols.com.
MODIou. Naacy (XWVA)..
She... Fred...

..........................aaDOIllIoa@erola.com.

..........................._...__...... .Jc:vedi'e~se:flin.org

Spitzer, George................................._.....geo_1_spdzer@auro.COlll

W"1llimDI, 1"1l1l8I)' ...........................__.......jdwill@joo.o.cOlll
West NY KWVA.........................._ ........~t.bu8iI1o

Web Sites
DepartmeDt ofFlorida:

North Korea News:

bap:lIwww.Rflio.~

bap:llwww.kA::Da.co.jp (PropogaadalDPR.News)

The Korem Project: ba:p:l/www.koreaaw.-.org (New for "oanmp'j

PI..I1'ASE NOTDYJ'BEI) SBEAIl OR PETER PALMER OFYOllB. E-MAIL ADDRESS D'YOU
GO ON I..IN.E IN THE EVl'OKE. AS YOU KNOW, IT IS A CBU.PI.B. AND I'ASTER MU.Ns 01'
COMMDNICATING.

~ ~ Jl

MA et.t*'"':" dt. ~ ., ft..;.~

In 1baure ia8ues of'lIIe ~omiDg!.lair I would like to publish a abort ..a.cle from each Chapter•.. Alldmt is
.- .. .. is a h lines to let die odIer Chapters bow wbat you are tip to. The date - time • aod pllce ofyour
. would be help1W.. in cue -.,ou would lib to pay you a visit AII.y information repr4bIg social
cve:aII, or 1bad railiDg
could be bc::osficial to alL So give it 80IIIe daougbt. aod put ~ down
on paper. 1bere may DOt be III inue blIuly, but tbere will be ODe in.ADgDat for sure. Normally. newslet

vemurea.

tIF

ter will be iaued arouad IIIe firac of'every moatb. Please send your BUbmissious to ...... .

Gord Bennett .. Editor.. ''Incoming Mail"
,
11300 124th Ave. N. Lot 13 Largo, FL 33778..2718
(or) 204 -252 St Andrews St. Cambridge, ON. N1S 4TI
Canada
1
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Re,.,.ntoD.8
15th RSM USAFSS Ja~ Korea
1950·1954
3rd a:nn:oal reunion· Sep.lQ..Sep.13198
Holiday Inn Ocean Front

(probably)
See ifyou can find any miltaltel.

1300 No. Atlantic Ave.Cocoa Beach FL

Your Editor

Contact· lames Bramwell

If YOIl have a pea.ay. aad I have a peaay. 8Ild. we
achaage pelllies, you sdll have ODe ceDt, aad I still
haw one CeD:.
~

~

Ifyou have .. ide, 8Ild. I haw 111 idea. aad we ex
chaage ideas, you DOW haw two ide... 8Ild. I DOW
haw two idea. Think about it !!

[407] 783·2271
1-610-5~5143

1·610-243·7511
E-Mail JB87N66@Erols.oom

Editors note:
If you know ofany other unit reuniQns
ooming up, let me know and I oan p8$s on
the information to the other ohaptexs.

Volusla's most famous Korean War Hero grew up in nearby Brevard.
Ortado s..... V...... IStai&-AprIl8,lJtI
More from die newly orgaaized Korean War Veter
"'--' IDS Anociation Plorida Memorial Chap_ 153:
FouDder Tom 0diIey said dLIt of"5 Ploridiaoa
kiUecs in at. war. 17 lived in Veharia Couaty. 1bat

us Ar:my citaliou. 'Ibe eompaay f'oagbt bade: gal

Idy, but the eaem.y pre88ed the UIIIIUlt with fiIIuIti
cal determiDation aad the iategrity ofthe perimeter
WIll imperiled. Fully aware ofthe odds agaiusthim,
Pre. Beoaett uabesitadngly left his foxhole, ~d
list
iaclude the moat famous Veluaia aative
through withee fire, stood within 1bl1 view of'the
wbo' WIll killed iD Korea - Pre Emory L Beauu:.
enemy, . . employiDg his 8IItOIIlad C ritle, pound
'I1uIr"s becaae Be.aaea: WIll hom iD New Sm.yma
crippliDg1ire iaIo die raab oflbe 0IIl'UIbiDg ~
Bead!. but grew up iD Brevard Coaaty. A smraiJJs
sailams. iDflictiDg DUIIlOt'OIl8 cuua1ties."Altho.
home in DaytoaaBeacll. aad a proposed park in Or WOUDded. Pfc. Beaneu galIaady fDIinIaiaed his One
...... defimce and the attack wu momeal:arily balted.
lOp City are DIIIJIed der Bermea:. 1m iu1iu:dr"......
DuriDg this lull in blltle, the eompaay regroupe4 for
wbo etII1Ie4lbe ~oaal medal ot'Honor for
1m act ofhtniam Ilea' SobaDgno. Korea, that coat
cOUidet IIttlICk. but the DlJlllerieally superior foe ~oon
him bis lifit. Bemeu . . eompauy B. 15th Iaf.tatry
i:afiltrated UJto the positiou. Upon orden to moV'e
Reg., 3td J.td: Div. had dug in along aridge on Juae bade:, Pfc. Beanett volum:arily remaiDed to provide
24. 1951, wilen the Nordl Koreaas sto.nDed file wit
covering tire for the wifhdrawing ele:mems. aad de
in 1m earlyJDOtDiDg aaack. "At epproxi:maaely 0200 tYing the eaemy. coatiDued to sweep the chargiDg foe
wi1b devutatiDg fire uatil mortally woaaded.- His
Hra.[2..a.m.]. two enemy baa:alions swamed up the
ridge tiDe ill a f.erociOllS baDzai charge in 111 attempt williDg aeif:.aacri:6.ee II1d iDtnpid actions saved the
position from being ovemm aad eabled the eom
to dislodge Pre. Beaaett's eompmy from it's defen
pmy to dct 111 orderly withdrawal
sive POSitiOll8," reads the

doe.',

me

(COUIiDued amp.)

(PtU. BeaDett - 00Dtiaued)

a.tIbey ofOraage City know. nodUDg ofcbe 17
Volusiare&ideDlB who were killed in Korea.

M8Jbe rellden will recogai.ze some names aad
provide beckgrouDd. They are - George T. Barlow
WiIliamD. BemeU • Fredrick Capallia. J.... W.
Cbmce - David L VColby. Woodrow W. Curtis •
JosephB. Haney. Raymcmd G. Hyatt. James P.
Laae • ~ LiviJJgaton - Melvin J. Mayo •
ArdIur L Miller - Priacc R Monis - JolD E. :Rasa
DDBen - Edw8rd a Richmond - Walter R Wesley
and LudIer M. Wildes. The 8I8te ia1ryiDg to build a
memorial to Florida's Korc811 War: Vctcr8lla in
dowutowD Tallabance. but Ibe project requires
1100.000. in private doaatioos before Florida will
kick in IIIIItChiDg 1bada, a.tIDcy aaid. Only about
$3'.000. bas bceu raised aiDce 1966. ~QQQ~~

Editor'. comments - This is the kind of
publicity that our associadon needs.
Tom Gaffney fs to be congratulated for
tI keepiDg the pot boiling", and making
the public more aware of the Korean
War and it'. Veterans. , , , ,
NEWS FROM SOME OF THE KWVA
CHAPTERS IN THE DEPT OF
FLORIDA

The Sunshine State Chapter

Col Alice Gritsavage Clapter
Meets at VFW Post 4209 in ~cala.

Treasure Coast Chapter
The Chapter meets at AMVETSPost 15,
2024 S. US 1 in Fort Pierce.
The Chapter will be hosting the State Con
vention in October.
II

Capital City Chapter
Elections will be held at the meepng on 7
June.

Central Florida Chapt.r #153
Meets second Wedncsday ofmonth.@
2:00p.m. - VFW Post 8093 in Df.baty FL
[See article from 0rla:ndD Set;ltinel]

©Good News I!!

For anyone p1anniDg to attend the festivi
Meets at American Legion Post 252 in ties in Washington the end of ~y. some
Seminole, at 7:00 p.m.. on the 2nd very attractive accomodation ~tes have
Wednesday of the month. There will be been negotiated at The ComfQl.t Inn in
no regular meetings for June - July- & Au· Tysons Corner. A short ~I. from the
gust, although the executive will continue convention HQ at the Sheraton. Premier.
to meet. The Variety Show/fund raiser in The rate is S65.00 a night, dopble. You
May was a huge success. As a new chap must make your own reservatiol1$.
ter, there were a lot of initial expenses,. Call 1-800-828-3297
I~· yourself
flags etc., and this will go a long way to· as a Korean War veteran,. fro. Florida.
wards solving our financial needs for a This is on a ..first come, first s .ed" basis,.
so don't delay.
.
while.
I

Taps
'0-1-1
They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old, ~ge
shall not weary them, nor the years condemn. At the g~ing
down of the sun, and in the moming,
We will remember them.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
I
Ie.
This newsletter is cunent1y distributed to the Depart
ll1lS! ment of Florida Officers, and the Presidents of the

~

Florida Chapters. Copies are also sent to the National
~
President, the editor ofthe Graybeards, and othet
interested parties. It is important that the information printed
in the ''Incoming Mail" is passed on to your members. If you
have a Chapter newsletter, that is the logical place. You may want
to reproduce some of the information, especially items referring to
Veteran's Services, and distribute to your members. Please do this.
That is the reason that you are receiving the information.
:it has been suggested that copies of the Incoming Mail also be
sent to the Chapter secretaries, anellor the editors of the Chapter
Newsletters. Please provide me with the neceSsary information
if you want me to put these people on the mailing list. Mail
information to me directly, (or) pass on to President Fred Shear,
and he will fOlWard to me.
Qonl ~•.,.. - t-lito~
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Dr. VJtG 14. RIo
9316 X'.eIay Cirdo
Boca RJ!OD FL 33428
561451..am
a..... - SIlMacmza
9330 LIgooa Place

Lt. U. CreIIIII CIIIptK
RIIpb lA9y • ProIIidaaE
11'99 ClDdIewood TCII1'IIGO
Boca :RItOD, PL33481
1.()·288-1-561-995-996l
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Editor - Tpromjg.Md
Gordon L Beaaeu
11300 124111 Aft. N. Lot 13 - I.ap. PL l3'T'1l
(813) 385-8111 (01') 1J)4 • m StAadreM St
CmIbridp. ON. NlS 4n Cauda (519) &4-8896
LIaIIo. to tile ICDrea Co 5
M'r.J_Paok.
III - PO Box 1286
Stu.to. PI. 32091
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N8Uoaal M,-t.ddp om.:.
N~MoDIou

PO Box 10806

'InanIn C.1It
Jobs BO'iIImIIl • Pmideut
168 NW F'I.oreIIa Dr.
Pt 5t Lucio FL 34983-1515
1 561-878·2113

w.. :a. CIIanItIe MOB
a.u.l JIodda CIaIpW
Robort A. Miu:I..o... P.relidcat
11430 CIlUp Mack :Road
I..ako W..... PL 33853
941-696-1091
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T,dM. Cedro· P.relideu&
'90 S1I111111 Way • D.... FL 3332.4':"129
1.().288-1.'S4-415-2681
i

~VA222l0

1·103·SZl-9629

TIle I........ is • lilt ot1lll KWVA. CIuIt*n 1111111
StIiII8 ., JIedda.

Capibl cay CIuIpc.
Bob FkiB • PnIIidoa&
2001 Old AIIpdaa Rd. nOl
T......... PI.32301
1'()'288·1-904-4S1M980
CoL A.. ~ CluIt*r
Joseph A Alfano - President
3809 SE 1bird Street
Ocala. fl. 34471-3003
1-0-288-1-352-694-7928

JIorUa Gulf Coat CIIlIpier
Wallar Dopa - T1"OIIInl'
901 SE 171h S1.
Capo ConI, FL 33990·2332
1.()-288·1-941-4S8-1980

CtIIinl Jled.da CII.Ipa #l5S ;
tbom.a W. a.ftiIIy • P.relideu&

624VeapenWay
Orqe City. PL 32163
904-775-8803

0 ..... CIuIpteIr
DftL Coabcry. ~
4945 Spiral Way
St <loud. PL 34771·1906
1.()·288-1-401-892-1409

s.collt CUpfIer
CIInace DadrweIl· Prelidcat
4810 ltd St. Nor1h
St. Patmlburgo PL 33103
813-m-6496
SngsMne Stlde CIuIpteIr

Pnllido.at· JackEdwudl
PO Box 5198
LarJO. PL33119-5198
1-813-382·9353
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